Features of our Snow Ice Machine …
Space saving & User-friendly design with one touch function
Compact desktop machine is ideal for outlets with space constraint. Pre-set timer allows you to
automatically set the time for machine to run every time you start machine to produce the ice flakes. Preset timer allows you to adjust the ice flakes output according to the size of your servings. Multi bowl feature
allows you to make multiple bowls. Fulfill orders just with one touch of the button.

Ease of making different flavored ice with minimum fuss
Easy accessibility to mixture allows you to change mixture easily and to make different flavored ice flakes.
Now you can make different flavored ice flakes based on customer's order. No more constraints to making
just one flavor on your machine.

New innovative technology, Superior Quality & Reliability
Our world’s first innovative technology produces machines that allows faster ice flake production and
proprietary parts provides superior reliability that surpasses expectations.

Easy to clean and maintain
Easy to use and ease of cleaning after use makes our machine a popular choice amongst those looking for
a reliable, easy-to-use machine. Open top concept makes it easy to clean and maintain the machine after
use.

Works perfectly well with generic or specialized bingsu products
Machine is designed for use with most type of liquid input. Specially produced bingsu powder specially
designed to create finer textured and better tasting ice flakes are also available for the most discerning
customers.

International Warranty and Support
Warranty and service support is available for one year and you can have a peace of mind knowing we are
here to provide you with warranty in parts and after sales service should you ever require them.

Bingsu Machine_Tabletop
Innovative new technology with space saving design, ideal for small and medium sized cafes.

Model NSD 201 MW
Machine Type:

Table top

Dimension:

300(W) x 600(D) x 680(H)

Weight:

64 kg

Type of Ice Production:

Snow Ice

Capacity of Ice Production:

250 kg/Day

Method of Ice Production:

Rotating Drum System

Power:

1.3 KWh

Working Voltage:

1 ph, AC220V, 50/60Hz

Refrigerant:

R404A

Cooling System:

Water Cooled

Self Service Feature
One touch dispensing feature for buffet and self-service concept

2. Press the
start button
1. Place the cup
at the turntable

3. Machine
dispenses snow
ice flakes

4. Enjoy your
snow ice flakes

Bingsu Machine_Standalone
Big in performance and design, ideal for cafes specialising in Bingsu products.

Model NSM 25 GOMW
Machine Type:

Standalone

Dimension:

470(W) x 600(D) x 1080(H)

Weight:

80 kg

Type of Ice Production:

Snow Ice

Capacity of Ice Production:

250 kg/Day

Method of Ice Production:

Rotating Drum System

Working Voltage:

1 ph, AC220V, 50/60Hz

Refrigerant:

R404A

Cooling System:

Water Cooled

Kstar … Bringing Korea’s finest to the rest of the world

KStar is a reputable supplier of café products and F&B machinery in Korea. Renowned for our excellent
service and customer support, our products and machines are supplied to many cafes, restaurant chains as
well as other food establishments around the world. Our products are also exported to different countries
in Asia, South East Asia, Russia, Middle East and Europe.
Join us to bring the snow flake dessert revolution that is mesmerizing the whole of Asia to Middle East.
Contact us today and we will be glad to be of assistance to all your snow ice machine, ingredients and
business needs.

Contact us today and we will be glad to be of assistance to all your snow ice machine needs.

KStar Group Pte Ltd
50 Tagore Lane #05-07
Singapore 787494
Tel: +65 63799 462
Email: info@kstar-group.com

KStar Café Academy
Premier@Kaki Bukit
10 Kaki Bukit Ave 4
#08-64 Singapore 415875

KStar Korea
1304 Byuck San Digital Valley 9,
5-Ga, Mullae-dong, Yeong Deung Po-gu
Seoul, Korea
Tel: +82 7079130170

